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NOTIUK TO ADVKHTISKHS.

Mo OH or fttprpntypn wilt be Inserted lu this imptr
tiolM IIkM faco and ou metal baae.

tJ"Twmity iwremit. inpxcfl of mtM, will
beobriredfortclvm-tliimet- setlu Duulilii Column.

NOTICE TO BUlHCniHF.R(.
f,h at tlici AmirM on the lahol of ronr psrr.

ThufiKiirtpll vnu llm lnt In which your on 1).
acrtpilon la nnld. Vittilii 9 week ultrr moupy ia
em, see If the data la imauwed. No other receipt

ia neoeaaarv.

Secretary SiJiurtz Bald in Lib Cin-

cinnati upeech that the national Treas-
ury 1b now fully ready to resume specie
payments, and is only prevented from
doing eo by the strict letter of the law.

The election in Colorado on Tues-
day last resulted In the success of the
Republican ticket by about 2,200 major-
ity. Judge Kelford is elected by a large
vote. The Greenback vote of the State
was about 1,200.

General IIalheht E. Taine, of
Wisconsin, has been appointed er

of Patents. His commission
will be prepared without delay. He is
now in Washington but will not enter
upon the discharge of his duties till
the 1st of November.

Turkey has a currency exclusively
of paper based upon the whole wealth of
the country, and yet she is not happy.
It has declined during the past week at
the rate of one per cent, a day, and its
tendency is still downward. Even the
poor Ignorant Turks sigh for a currency
that has a little more solid foundation.

It is reported that at the close of a
Greenback meeting in a Maine town the
other evening, a collection was taken
up to pay the orator of the evening for
expenses incurred. The hat was passed
around, and when it was emptied it was
full of paper inscribed, "This is 25

cents," " This is 60 cents," and though
the amount footed up to quite a large
sum the orator was not happy.

The-Secretar- of the Treasury pro-

moted O. H. Irish, of Nebraska, late
Assistant Chief of the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing of the Treasury
Department, to be Chief of that Bureau,
vice McPherson, resigned. He also ap-
pointed Daniel W. Wilson, of Ohio, to
be Assistant Chief of the Bureau, vice
Irish, promoted. Mr. Wilson has held
a position in the Bureau for some time.

Oil Lands Claimed by the Government.

The law officers of the government
have taken steps to eject parties from
the possession of about 1000 acres of
land In the Pennsylvania oil regions.
This land was taken in part payment of
a debt of about $00,000 due the United
States by the Venango County Bank.
It was held by the former owner in the
days of the oil fever at a fabulous sum,
he having at one time refused an offer
of $700,000 for the same.

Some Comparisons.

A man now who gets his dollar a day
can buy with it, sixteen yards of calico.
In 1864 his wages at a dollar and a half
per day would buy four yards.

A man now who gets a dollar a day
caTvauiywitn that sum, twelve yards of
good musIThHhi dollar and a half in
1864 would buy 'HTnrtJut three yards of
same quality.

A man now who earns a dollar a day
can buy with his wages for three days a
good pair of boots. In 1864 his dollar
and a half a day would only pay for a
pair of boots after four days' labor.

A man now who earns a dollar a day
can buy with it ten pounds of sugar. In
1863 his wages at one dollar and a half
per day would have purchased him
only four pounds.

A man who earns one dollar a day can
buy with his day's wages five pounds of
coffee. In 1865 his day's wages at one
dollar and a half per day would purchase
him three pounds.

A man who now earns a dollar per
day can buy with it sixteen quarts coal
oil. In 1865 his dollar and a half per
day would have bought him four quarts.

A man who earns one dollar per day
now, can buy with It four yards of good
pants stuff. His one dollar and a half
per day of 1865 would have bought him
three yards.

This list of comparisons might be
greatly lengthened, but the above will
do for the present to show how much
more can now be had for one dollar than
could be had In 1865 for one dollar and
a half.

Yellow Fever Reports.

The fever is spreading rapidly at Gret-
na, where the Howard Committee are
feeding forty destitute families.
TheNew Orleans Relief Committee have

made another appeal to the Secretary of
War for rations for the destitute.

Holly Springs physicians reported
fifteen new cases and ten deaths Thurs-
day. Every store In the place was
closed.

At Canton, Miss., the fever has taken
a very fresh start, and is said to be more
malignant. Seventy-fiv- e cases are under
treatment.

The Howard Association has received
an earnest appeal for aid from Dr. It. H.
Terry, of Haynes Bluff, in whloh he
details the destitute condition of the
people. He has over 100 cases of fever
under treatment, and the epidemic Is
steadily increasing. The people are
terror-stricke- President Andrews, of
the Vicksburg Howards, says :

The disease is spreading all through
the adjacent counties. They all look to
us for aid, and we are doing all in our
power to relieve their necessities. Delta,
Louisiana, has twenty-on- e cases, and
three deaths have occurred within the
last t'venty-fou- r hours. Have sent phy-
sicians, nurses and medicines. The de-

mands are increasing upon us dally.

Trouble In Luzerne County.

A dispatch from Wllkesbarre is as fol-

lows : " Nanticoke, a borough of several
thousand inhabitants in Luzerne coun-
ty, is experiencing a local sensation of
the most perilous character. The ques-
tion at issue is the management of the
schools. The labor party elected a new
school board last spring by handsome
majorities, but, owing to the omission
of specifying the length of term to
which each man was elected the county
courts have decided that the board Is not
qualified to act. The other board have
been endeavoring to take possession of
the school property, but have met with
ill success. The ofllcers of the coal and
Iron police have been driven from the
town, and hundreds of frenzied citizens
parade the streets.

The sheriff has sworn in 150 special
deputies, who, armed with muskets, un-
der the command of Deputy Sheriff
Con niff, are charged with the responsi-
bility of maintaining peace. The par-
ties to the dispute aie worked up to the
greatest pitch of excitement. Any mo-
ment the citizens may find themselves
involved In a bloody riot. Only by the
most prompt measures of the deputy
sheriff last evening was this averted.
As it was a prominent and wealthy cit-
izen of the borough, Thomas M'Neesh,
was Btabbed.

An Emigrant Swindler Bagged.

On the steamer Illinois, which arrived
here on Monday morning, were two
German emigrants, steerage passengers,
by the names of August Gremel and
Joseph Gantzer. They came from
Elsaes, Germany, and had purchased
from the American Steamship Com-

pany's agent in Antwerp, besides the
passage tickets, receipts for railway
tickets from Philadelphia to St. Paul,
Minn. On the last day of the voyage
they made the acquaintance of a Ger-

man giving the name of Henry Myers,
who was working his passage in the
engineer's department of the Bteamer.
After they landed he took them in tow,
and Bhowed them the sights of the city.
Finally he told them they would go
down to the emigrant ticket-offic- e, at
116 Market street, and there exchange
their receipts for the railway tickets.
The confiding candidates for American
citizenship gave him the receipts, and
stood outside while he went into the
office and transacted the business. Upon
returning to them he gave them a couple
of cards, and telling them to go and
take the train, bade them good-by- e. At
the depot the emigrants learned that
the cards were not railroad tickets and
were worthless. They then wandered
about the city, and were finally taken
to the Central, where they told their
story. In the meantime Myers had got
possession of their baggage, consisting
of two wooden trunks, and taken it to a
lodging-hous- e on Seventh street above
Market street. The case was turned
over to reserve patrolman Guyger, who
recovered the baggage and sent a descrip-
tion of Myers along the line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which move re-

sulted in his capture on a train yesterday
near Altoona. He will be brought back
to this city Philadelpliia
North American.

Penn8ylvanlans Die of Yellow Fever.

The following letter was received at
the Patriot office last week :

Montgomery, Alabama, Sept. 24th,
Dear Editor : The yellow fever is here ;
six deaths yesterday Messrs. Ed. Hunt,
Dr. J. Picholi, I. J. Jenks, J. M'GIll,
N. Irvin and Cal. Devenie all took sick
and died within twenty-fou- r hours. All
their northern friends deserted them
none left but me. The fever is not made
known outside of the city, though
hundreds are leaving. Please nublish
this In your paper, as some of these
gentlemen were from Renovo. They
are all Pennsylvanlans, but I don't
know their respective addresses. Yours
in haste, and worn out, Dn. H. May.

Great Bank Failure.

London, October 2. The liabilities
of the City of Glasgow bank, which
closed its doors to-da- y are stated at 0.

The bank was established in

1830, and had fifty to sixty branches.
This is the heaviest bank failure In
Scotland since 1857, when this concern
also suspended. The other Scotch banks
were asked for assistance, but after ex-
amining the books, at a meeting yes-
terday, refused to do more than redeem
the note circulation of the city of Glas-
gow bank, which is stated at three and a
quarter million dollars.

The Grain Market Depressed.

New York, October 3. The failure
of the banks of Glasgow and Lancashire
had a very depressing effect upon all
grain markets. Wheat in Chicago
dropped five cents, and In Philadelphia,
New York and Baltimore, one cent
each. Corn was one cent lower in each
city.

Dangerous Butter.

Albert Harris, of Union county, Ind.,
aud his family of a wife and three chil-
dren, were taken suddenly 111 a few days
ago. A physician pronounced the dis-
ease milk sickness, caused by using bad
butter.

A leopardess in a circus at Daven-
port, Iowa, gave birth last week to a cub
that was pretty enough to eat, aud she
ate it ere it had arrived at the early age
of five minutes.

Miscellaneous News Items.

t2T" Father McNaruai a, a deposed Cath-
olic priest, was mobbed in New York on
Sunday, but escaped injury by the assist-
ance of the police.

tST In the Superior Court of Fail Hold

county, Conn., Edwin Iloyt, convicted
of tho murder of bis father, was Eentonced
to be hnnged ou tbe 24th insfc.

tST Francis Dnrley, a well-to-d- o farmer,
was found dead in the road near Coaticook
Post-ofllc- Vt., on Saturday, presenting
every appearance of having beon murdered.
Two men are under arrest.

t3fA destructive cycloue visited the
South coast of Ilayti on the 3rd and 4th
ult,, causing the loss of many lives and
the destruction of a great amount of prop-
erty. Two or three towns were almost ob-

literated.
The Grand Jury has found true bills

of indictment against Robert King, Isaao
K. Creamer, James II. Watson, Isaao R.
Mullock, George Kearney and George Bell,
charging thcin with embezzlement, &o.t
while clerks in the Water Department at
Philadelphia.

tW A special from Newark, Ohio, says
that two tramps entered tbe bouse of Mr.
McMillen, a widow lady, on Tuesday
evening, and committed a brutal outrage.
A vigilance committee had started in
pursuit of the villains, and they will
doubtless be dealt with in a summary
manner if caught.

NEwront, R. I., October 1. Hon. Goo.

Bancroft, the historian, while out riding
this afternoon in company with a lady was
throw from bis carriage, bis horses having
become frightened. He was seriously
injured about tho head. Tho lady and
coachman were somewhat injured. Fears
are entertained that Mr. Bancroft's legs
are broken.

New London, Conn., October 1. It has
transpired that in the matter of Wesley
W. Bishop, of Norwich, charged with
poisoning his wife, Harriet Bishop, Cbas.
M. Cobb, Jr., has made a confession im-

plicating Kate M. Cobb, his paramour in
guilt. Bishop confesses criminal intimacy
with Mrs. Cobb, the procuring of poison
for Mrs. Cobb with which to destroy the
life of her husband and his knowledge that
she administered it. He denies ho poison-
ed Mrs. Bishop and imputes the crime to
the womau.

tW A woman of South Bend, Indiana,
who by hard work aud eoonomy had
become independent, had a daughter slow-
ly dying of couBumption. As her mother
would not even give her child the neces-sifri-

of life the invalid requested the
authorities to admit her to the poor house.
While she was there the mother learned
that the child's expenses would be assessed
upon her property, and so sent to have
her brought home in a wheelbarrow.
Strangers Interfered and hired a carriage,
but when the poor girl died it was with
great difficulty that her miser mother
oould be induced to bury her decently.

tFA special dispatch says that last
Monday night about seven o'clock, at
Akron, Ohio, two policemen proceeded to
an old forge within the city limits to arrest
a tramp, on suspicion of being concerned
in the Orvillo post office robbery.

When they reached the forge they were
met by a gang of thirty tramps, who chased
them to the city at tho point of the revol-
ver. At this incident great exoitemeut
prevailed in the streets, and the mayor has
issued a call to Col. D. A. Thomas to get a
company of the Eighth regiment in order
to arrest the tramps.

he Gold Hill "News" ofSeptem-be- r
14th says : There is a oopper-colore-

almond-eye- d son of Tartary in Gold Hill
who must obey Kearney's injunction.
About six months ago be bought 500
shares of Bodie stock at forty cents a

shnre, and when it reached $'13 he sold
out, putting the entire capital in Sierra
Nevada st D a share. When this favorite
was booming the other day he sold his
stock on the street for f 190 a share. The
coin thus obtained was immediately con-vert-

into United States bonds, and the
Mongolian Is now so rich that he has quit
sawing wood, and will not accept any kind
of a Situation less dignified than that of a
dishwasher in a restaurant. Verily the
agitator is right, "The Chinese must
go."

Not a IteTcrage.

"They are not a beverage, but a medi-
cine, with curative properties of the high-
est degree, containing no poisonous drugs.
Thoy do not tear down an already debili-
tated system, but build it up. One bottle
contains more hops, that is, more real hop
strength, than a barrel of ordinary beer.
Every druggist in Rochester sells them,
and the phsiciaus prescribe them." Roch-
ester Evening Express on Hop Bitters. 40

FITS I FITS I The undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Bnily, on Main Street, opposite
Ensminger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
n convenient shop, he is prepared to do
Tailoring in all its branches, in the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. S. Bentel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Septra constantly on hand.

April 9, 1878.

Removal. J. T. Messiiner has remov-
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
F. B. Clouser's office, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oflic- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Farm Bolls. I have on hand several
of the patent rotary farm bells, suitable
either for farm, Fuctory or School house
which will be sold at about half price to
close the consignment.

F. Mortimer.

tW Health is an inestimable jewel. The
cough that deprives yon of It may take your
life too. One bottle of Hale's Honey of Uore-houn- d

and Tar will avert the evil, and save
you from consumption. Will you weigh Life
against a half dollar? Bold by all drujrsrlBts.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.

0RP HANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
RY vlrt'ie of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Perry county, l'a., the undersigned, Ad-
ministrators of Joseph Knsiniueer, of Carrolltwp , deceased, will oiler at public sale

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18tb, 1878,
The following described real estate :

A. GOOD FAEM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres being cleared and In a pood state
of cultivation. There Is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple fear, Grapes, fescues,
(Sic, In abundance. X lie re Is also

a nnnn Twn.KTmtv

f0jk LOG IIOUSE,
'tWyir weatherboarded and one VA

STOIIY FRAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is C'x45. and Is as good a
barnascan be found In this part of the county.
Running water Is lu every field on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent- - of the purcha-
se-money to be paid when the property Is
stricken down; one third of the balance on the
tlrst day of April, 1879, and the balance in two
e(ual payments, unpaid purchase money to bear
Interest from the 1st of April, 1879, and to be
secured by judgment bonds.

-- fcmle to commence at 10 A. M.. of said day.
COKNKLUIH ENKMINGER,
ELIZABETH ENisMINUEE.

Sept. 28, 1878. Administrators.

pUBLIC SALE

-0- 1'-

Real and Personal Property.

THE undersigned. Administrator of the estate
of (icorge Yost, lute of the township of Hprlng,
County of Perry and State of Pennsylvania, by
virtue of an order of sale to him directed from
the Orphans' Court of the said county, will sell
by public outcry ou the premises, on

Monday, tho 4th day of November, 1878,
at 10 o'clock A. M., said day, the following de-
scribed real estate : (Situate partly in Spring
and partly In Carroll townships, said County of
Perry, and bounded and described as follows, to
wit: On the North by lands of lllllman; on the
South by lands of .Ino. Souder ; on the East by
lands of Frederick Wardecker, and ou the West
by the said John Souder, containing

54 Acres, 15 Perches
and allowance, and having thereon erected a new
Two Story

i LOG HOUSE, with Kltchan Attached, a
ijii! liULx UAIU,

PIG PEN and other necessary
ings There Is a young and old ORCHARD on the
premises, running water and good Spring near
tbe house. There are about 30 acres cleared and
the balance Is covered with Splendid Chestnut
aud Whit Pine timber. The fences are generally
in good condition and the property as a whole in
good repair. The property is situate within very
convenient distance of church, school, store,
blacksmith shop, ete.

Also, at the same time and place the following
valuable personal property will be off ered for sale,
to wit : Two milk cows, one good two year old
bull, one wagon, one shovel plow, one

, one set of one two horse
sled, lot of White pine boards, grindstone, bar-
row and a number of other articles not here
enumerated. Also,

- ALL KINDS OF GRAIN by the bushel.
TERMS OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

per cent of the purchase-mone- to be paid when
the properly Is stricken down : one tnlid the bal-
ance at oonnrmation of I lie sale, when deed will
be delivered aud possession given, and the re-
mainder In two equal annual payments from date
of confirmation, with interest on same from that
date to be secured by Judgment bonds.

Terms of Sale of Personal Property will be
made known on day of sale.

FRANK D. YOST,
October 1, 1878.J Admlnistator.

c C
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CHEAP CHEAP
A A
P P ,

MOKE JOB LOTS!

Call and Get Your Share

OF

THE GBEIT BARGAINS

Head and think over these prices

Good Canton Flannel at 8 cents per yard.

Very Heavy Canton Flannel at 10 cents per yard.

A lot of Prints, good styles,
and fast colors at 5 cents per yard.

ltusclies, good style, at 2 and 3 cents each.

Foxed Button Gaiters at $1 69 per pair.

Children's sizes ditto at JI 25 " "

The best Turkey Morocco Button Shoe
made, every pair warranted i 10 " '

t9u These Slioes are made to order for ourtrade
by the best Manufacture in the country, and are-al-

made from the best stock. We can warrant
the quality in every particular.

Men's Heavy Boots, (2 B0 & $3 00 " "

Overalls,- (so cts. " "

A Pretty Tumbler, 40 perdoz.

Goblets, 92 " perdoz.

Also lots of other Bargains too numerous to speci-

fy. Call and see the stock: it will

Hot Cost You Anything to Look I

F. MORTIMER,

Neiv Bloomfield, JPa..

c c
H H

CHEAP CHEAP
A A
P P

W ST. ELMO HOTEL,

S17 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to
S5 PEIl A.Y.

The high reputation of the house will be main-
tained in all respects, and the traveling publlo
will still Und the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its doers. It offer
special inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEiHT Proprietor- -

J. M. Girvin. i. H. Gnrvrs.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 64 South Coy, St,

BALTIMORE, IID.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 451vr.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.

The Great Kidney
HUNT'S jTicainiiin ib nut m new

compound f It has been
bef urn the nnblin an vam
bii1 nsfld by HI classes.
HUNT" KKiTlEf) Y
has saved from lingering
disease and death hun-
dreds who have beenBBlVlf mm9 crivon nn hr Phvilrl.na

to die. JIIINT'S KF.iWFDV cures allof the Kidney. It ladder and Lrluarv-Omana- ,

Dropay, Cirevel, llbtec. and
Incontinence ana Ketentfnii of Urine.
J i LIN I" H l KME I Y encourage aleep, create an
appetite, braces up the system, and renewed health
Isthnremilt. IHJNT'H RHMEOY curea Patti
initicniae, jtiicu, mr jyoina trfenerai vebilily. Female lJfnaea, JJUturbed Mleen, Lom

f Appetite, lirltcht'e iHaeaa of the Kid-tieyeaudall Comnleints of the Urlno-Uenit- nl

firuarm. jum m KhmtliY la purely Time-table, and meet a want never before furnished to the
public, and the ntmont reliance may oe placed In It.HI NT'S It KTI KlkV I. repnrfil KX--
J nt.no it w lor the
above diseases and 9i
has never beenknown to fall

One trial will con
vlurf vnn.

bend for pamphlet to

WM. E. CLARKE, REMEDYrsoriujuiox, B. I.
33 IFly

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

Tbe following Assignee acconnts have
been filed in the Prothonotary's of Perry coun-
ty, and will be presented to the Conrt for con-
firmation on WEDNESDAY, the SOt h day of
October, 1878 1

1. The account of Dr. D. B. Mllllken, Assignee
under deed of voluntary assignment for benetlt
of creditors of W. B. Diven, of the borough of
Land Isburg.

3. The account of K. B. Wise. Assignee under
deed of voluntary assignment for benef.t of oreU-- 1

Itorsof JohnC. Leonard, of Newport borough.
1). MICKJIY, Prothiinutury.

Prothonotary's Olllce, Mew Woomfleld,
September 30, 1878.

Don't you want some cheap
'S foods fur Pants and Suits f

Li If you do, don'', fall to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MOKTlMiUt. You em suit yourself lu style and
price.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS- -

- for Men's Wear Is complete.
i Prices from ceuts up.

F. MORTIMElt. Njw llloomll.ld.PA.


